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Pre-Meet Cheers 
 

We are the Demons 
 

1, we are the Demons 
2, a little bit louder 

3, I still can't hear you 
4, more more more 

 
(repeat this cheer getting louder and louder until 

finally we are yelling together in a circle by our team 
area, and when the coaches give a wave or some sort 

of signal we finish the cheer all yelling "1") 
 
 

Mighty Demons 
 

We are the Demons, the Mighty, Mighty 
Demons, 

Everywhere we goo-O people want to kno0-
Ow 

Who we are, 
So we tell them 

 
(Keep repeating until culmination/finale) 

 
 



Superbad 
 

S. U-P-E-R, 
SUPERBAD IS WHAT WE ARE. 

SUPERBAD, NOW CAN’T YOU SEE, 
WE’RE NUMBER ONE, NOT TWO NOT THREE 

 
(REPEAT, INCREASINGLY LOUDER UNTIL CULMINATION / FINALE) 

 
Unga-bunga-bunga 

Cheer led by 15-18 boys and coaches and is done with a lot of splashing and jumping in 
a shallow part of the pool 

 
Unga Bunga Bunga (Unga Bunga Bunga) 
Unga Bunga Bunga (Unga Bunga Bunga) 

Unga Bunga Binga Bunga Binga Bunga BOOOO (Unga Bunga 
Binga Bunga Binga Bunga BOOOO) 

 
(Followed with the entire team going crazy splashing in the pool) 

 



Meet Cheers 
 

Down By the R iver 
Each line of this cheer is repeated: 

 
Down by the river 
I took a little walk 

Met up with (other team/teams) 
And we had a little talk 

Then we threw them in the river 
And we waved, "bye bye" 

Because we can beat the (other team's mascot/team name) any old time! 
 

 

Exlax 
 

GIVE ME AN E (E) 
GIVE ME AN X (X) 

GIVE ME A HYPHEN (HYPHEN) 
GIVE ME AN L (L) 

GIVE ME AN A (A) 
GIVE. ME. AN. X. (X) 

WHAT’S THAT SPELL? (EXLAX) 
WHAT’S IT MAKE YOU DO? 

GO-GO-GO-GO-GO-GO 
 

 



Go-Fight 
Cheer led by the 15-18 girls on the team and female coaches: 

 
When I say go, you say fight, 

go (fight) go (fight) 
When I say win, you say tonight, 

win (tonight) win (tonight) 
When I say boogie, you say down, 

boogie (down) boogie (down) 
When I say all, you say right, 

all (right) all (right) 
(All) Go fight win tonight boogie on down all right all right! 
(All) Go fight win tonight boogie on down all right all right! 

 
 

California Oranges 
 

California Oranges (California oranges), 
Texas Cactus (Texas cactus), 

We swim your team (we swim your team), 
Just for practice (just for practice), 

Put em’ in a bathtub (Put em’ in a bathtub), 
Pull out the plu-ug (pull out the plu-ug), 

Watch your team (watch your team), 
Go glug, glug, glug! (go glug, glug, glug) 

 
 

 



One 
 

10-9-8-7-6-5-4-3-2 
(For 1 everyone holds up one finger but says nothing) 

 
 

Hubcap 
Hubcap, Hubcap, 

Lying on the ground, 
We think our team's really 

GOOD! 

 

Rowdy 
Rowdy in the front let me hear your grunt (UH) 

Rowdy in the back show me where its at (UH) 

Rowdy (UH) Rowdy (UH) 

Rowdy (UH UH UH [with claps on each]) 

R-O-W-D-I-E that’s the way we say rowdy rowdy. 

Lets get rowdy [CHEER] 

R-O-W-D-I-E that’s the way we say rowdy rowdy. 

Lets get rowdy [CHEER] 



Victory 
8 & unders, 8 & unders, what’s your cry? (V-I-C-T-O-R-Y) 

9-10’s, 9-10’s, what’s your cry? (V-I-C-T-O-R-Y) 

11–12’s, 11-12’s, what’s your cry? (V-I-C-T-O-R-Y) 

13-14’s, 13-14’s, what’s your cry? (V-I-C-T-O-R-Y) 

15-18’s, 15-18’s, what’s your cry? (V-I-C-T-O-R-Y) 

Darnestown Demons what’s your cry? (V-I-C-T-O-R-Y) 

 

Bagel 
Ebonay! Ebonay! 

Ebonay my bagel, 

Hum-phunagel, 

Ishka pishka, 

Hit em’ in the kishka, 

Go demons go 

Go Demons go 

 
 



Demons in a Hut 
 

We are the Demons 
And we live in a Hut 

And if you don’t believe us, 
Then watch us shake our butts 

Say-BOOM 
SHA WHA DA WHA DA BOOM 

SHA BANG BANG BOOM 
SHA WHA DA WHA DA – 

Watch us shake our thing! 
 

Bananas   
  

Bananas  unite  (Hands  together  over  your  head),  bananas  split  (Hands  at  your  side),  

Peel-‐the-‐banana.  Peel-‐the-‐banana.  (Act  like  you’re  peeling  a  banana  with  your  arms)  

Bananas  unite  (Hands  together  over  your  head),  bananas  split  (Hands  at  your  side),  

Go,  ba-‐na-‐nas,  go  go  bananas,  

Go,  bananas,  go  go  bananas  

(Cheer  loudly  at  the  end)  
 
 
 

 



I Believe 
 

I (I) 
I BELIEVE (I BELIEVE) 

I BELIEVE THAT (I BELIEVE THAT) 
I BELIEVE THAT WE (I BELIEVE THAT WE) 

I BELIEVE THAT WE CAN (I BELIEVE THAT WE CAN) 
I BELIEVE THAT WE CAN WIN 

All: I BELIEVE THAT WE CAN WIN (x4) 

 

War 
Darnestown is in a state of WAR (WAR) 
We gonna fight em’ on the beach, we’re 
gonna fight em’ on the SHORE (SHORE) 

And we’re not gonna stop until this meet is 
won (WON) 

 
Everyone: WON, WON, WON, WON 

Won a galla we got the Demon power, 
Say won a galla we got the Demon power,  

YEAH! 
  

 
 



Icky La Picky Wicky 
 

Icky la picky wicky (icky la picky wicky) 
Icky la boom bah (icky la boom bah) 

Awfell la tawfell wallfell (awfell la tawfell 
wallfell) 

Ochchi-A (ochchi-A) 
 
 

Boom Chicka Boom 
 

I said a boom chicka boom! (I said a boom 
chicka boom!) 

I said a boom chicka boom! (I said a boom 
chicka boom!) 

I said a boom chicka rocka chicka rocka 
chicka boom! (I said a boom chicka rocka 

chicka rocka chicka boom!) 
Uh huh? (uh huh?) 

oh yeah! (oh yeah!) 
one more time? 

Demon style! 
 

Second time through louder, while clapping 

 
 



Hidey hay, hidey ho 
 

Hidey hay, Hidey Ho (Hidey hay, Hidey ho) 
Ibbity wibbity whombity wom (Ibbity wibbity 

whombity wom) 
Lift your hands up to the sky (Lift your head up to 

the sky) 
The Darnestown Demons will pass you by (The 

Darnestown Demons will pass you by) 
Beat you in the water (Beat you in the water) 

Beat you off the starts (Beat you off the starts) 
Beat you off the turns (Beat you off the turns) 

And that ain’t all (And that ain’t all) 
We’re the Darnestown Demons (We’re the 

Darnestown Demons) 
The Baddddddddddest of the Best 

(The Badddddddddddest of the Best) 
And you will see (And you will see) 

Thatcha better not rest (Thatcha better not rest) 
[Together] Say rah rah chi chi rah rah cha. 

Darnestown Demons in your ey 

 



We’ve got Spirit  

	  
We’ve	  got	  sprit	  yes	  we	  do,	  

We’ve	  got	  spirit	  how	  bout	  you?	  
	   	  

We’ve	  got	  more	  (x5)	  
	  

We’ve	  got	  it	  all	  (x5)	  
	  

Pop-‐pop	  fizz-‐fizz,	  
You	  don’t	  know	  what	  spirit	  is!	  

	  
You’ve	  got	  to	  want	  it	  to	  win	  it	  and	  we	  want	  it	  more!	  

(x2) 

 

 

 

 

 



End of Meet Cheers 
 

Potato Chip 
 

2-4-6-8, 
Who do we appreciate, 

3-5-7-9, 
Who do we think is mighty fine, 

Up the pool, down the pool, 
Who do we think is mighty cool, 

Potato chips potato chips 
Munch munch munch, 

Who do we think is a mighty fine bunch, 
(Other team’s name) 

 
 
	  

Possum 
 

Roadkill, roadkill, 
SKRR (move your arms like you’re turning a wheel) there’s a possum, 

We think your team’s really awesome 
(Team name!) 

 


